An evaluation of a collagen-based material osseointegration.
The aim of this study is to evaluate the osseointegration of a collagen-based material Alveoprotect, suitable for socket preservations, while preserving the vestibular bone lamella. This material is intended to be used in the field of implantology for smaller bone defects. Thus, 3-mm diameter experimental cavities were carried out on the calvaria and maxilla of 18 laboratory Wistar rats. The cavities were augmented with the collagen fleece Alveoprotect or left unaugmented as a control group and half of the laboratory animals were sacrificed after two months, and the other half after four months in order to evaluate in vivo the way in which the inserted material is osseointegrated. The obtained samples were submitted to a histological and immunohistochemical study. The bone defects healing followed the same pattern in all the three groups, but the bone wound healing evolution in the cases augmented with material Alveoprotect offered spectacular results especially in the cavities prepared in the calvaria. On the histological samples, we generally noticed the experimental defects filling with connective tissue with various bone ingrowths from the surrounding bone tissue. The collagen-based material Alveoprotect appeared as a biocompatible augmentation material that can be used successfully for the maintenance of bone volume in the case of small bone defects.